
DOLLAR CORN MAY COMEi

i t l BEFORE MANY WEEKS

I
Price Is Now Iligher than in 22

N

Years With Only Two

Exceptions 1

When corn reached the Sicant a
Gushel mark In ChicAgo gram men
who have been watching the advance
with Interest seemed Inclined to think
that It might go still higher before
the end of this month says the Cour
forJournal The price of corn In
Louisville Is governed entirely by the
ChicAgo market The S1cent mark
for corn marks the top price In 2

years with two exceptions In IS92
cash corn In May reached IO 1

mark advancing during the thonth
from 4031 cents to that figure by rea
son of a corner The same figure for

reImembers
maintained during the Civil wm but
the belief of many Is that during that
perIod of strife It never reached a
point above 75 cents a bushel al
though wheat soared to Ii mark hitlt

butlwhich
timeExact

statistics on corn have only
been kept for the past twentytwo
years Local grain men say that while
the corner now being maintained by
Patton may be responsible for a put
of tho Increase the short crop not
only In corn but In all other grams
cuts II large and important figure In

the phenomenal price rot only short
crop and the corner wore glvon atl the
causes for Tuesdays recordbrenllng
price but the heavy ruins nil over the

I

country have made It Impossible for
the farmers In the surplus corn Slates
to market their crop at the attractive
figure I

The local grain men feel sure that
the high price will bo successfully
maintained until the end of the month-

I s4They see no way for the curuer t

be broken

Masonic and Knights of Pythais
Barbecue

Hartford Masonic Lodge and Rough

RIver Lodge No 110Knlghtsof Pyth

20l1081at
In giving the biggest barbecue ever

I 0 given in Ohio county The proceeds

of same will be applied to the comple

tion of the ne w hall In Hartford The

Masons will have one of the best Ma-

sonic speakers In tile State and the
K of P Lodge has made arrange
meats to have one of Its big State
speakers present The Ohio County
A S of E Order has been especially
Invited and it Is expected to have Its
State President Hon J Campbell Can
trell present The lodges have em-

ployed the best bress band to be found
to furnish music and arrangements
will no doubt be perfected for some
good racing null fine show horses
A committee has already been appoint-

ed to furnish edibles for this occa
sion All the secret societies In Ohio
and adjoining counties will be Invit
ed

Applying Ice to Remove Wrinkles
Freeze your tat and Ice away your

wrinkles is tile latest advice from the
beauty doctors Its a wonderfully
comfortable treatment in hot weather
and women who are taking It say tlm
as a flesh reducer It Is a great Impro
yement on rubbed shirts flat Irons and

y p
eightmile walks I

oflcheapness
But the Ice man must be Informed
that the piece which lie furnishes for
toilet purposes must bo smooth A

ragged or jagged piece of leo would de-

rw feat the distinct aim and purposo of
the treatment which Is to Iron the
skin smooth and press the muscles
firm

To all women who are reducing the
Ice is a first aid to prevent the soften
Ing that Is succeeded by a shrinking
or drooping of the muscles of the face

Your taco will not grow haggard If

you freeze your fdcial muscles say the
beauty doctors At first they advised
cloths dipped In cold water and fre
quently applied

Cold water did not succeed however
becaueo It was not cold enough so then
they tried Ice and Its success has been

remarkable
I Ohe masseur after steaming the taco

of a Patron and massaging it thorou-

ghly with cold cream always passes

a smooth lump of ice gently over the

race concentrating the pressure of the
I upon what mIght be called the

wrinkle areasthe temples the corner

of the eye spaces and the space be
tween the eyebrows where the vor-

tical lines of worry form Over these
area again and again the masseuse
presses gently the alawl diminishing

lumof tee smooth round and of a-

alseliitleless than her hand

The Ice treatment begins paradoxi-

t

t

cally with the use of hot water i
The face chit and neck anti 6liest

are thoroughly bathed using the palms
of the banks or II square of cheesecloth
or silk as the substances least irrita-
ting to the delicate skim Some beauty
specialists advise the use of pure
soap Others would eschew soap al
together using In Its stead Ilmollll
heal

Wipe the sltlll of the face chin
throat and chest perfectly dry but
do this by the dabbing or attlng mo
lion as power Is applied Next apply
pure cold cream

The subsequent step of tlll lco treat
ment cotsists to using the ico pro
per With a smooth piece of leo about
the size of the hand use a slow rota-
ry motion on this trouble lines between
the brows Then treat the troublesome
crows feet at the corner of the eyes

The deep lines of emotion drawn
from the nose to a quarter or half
Inch below the lips must be Ironed
outward with a stroke toward the earlI
anti vigorous treatment say for five
mtuutes on either side of the face

Apply Uw ice this time hollling ItI
with the tips of the fIngers to thoI
chin Stroke with an alternate move
mont of the fingers of either hand
from right to left and the r erseI
Not only is this believed to be an ul
tlmute euro for double chin but It Is
as well an excellent preventive

Immediately after give the skit a
second coat of cream wherever the Ice
has been applied to prevent crack
Ing under the severe treatmentLIn loving Memory

of Lola Majrlos who after a Protract-
ed Illness of Consumption fell asleep
In the arms of Jesus on May 9 She
leaves a broken hearted mother
fuller font sisters one brother and
a host of friends and roliLdvtli to
mourn her loss but wo feel that hteir
loss Is Lelas gain liS she hal chosen
tho boter part and died quite happy
Weep not dear parents aleliouglt the
vacancy in your home shall never
more bo refilled only think that
lelas sufferings are sow over and
that she Is with Jesus wafting to greet
you on jUdgment morn

Lela was 17 years and 11 months
old and was loved by every one She
was laid to rest In the McDowel burial
grounds Tic large crowd of weep-

ing frlenlls and beautiful lowers plac-

ed on her grave were evidenco of the
love they hall for her She will be
greatly missed

LILLiE M DANNIE-

IFor Better or for Worse
The Twentieth Century Woman Is

far moro InclIned to take aserious
view of love and matrimony than eitp
er her mother or grandmother appears
to have been She may like adminis
tration but as a rule she has no de

sire to peso as a breaker of mens
hearts Viewed even from a moral
stand point the girl of the thirties
the maiden of read blushes and sim
plo white muslin frocks who was
taught to regard every unmarried man
who crossed her horizon as a proba-

ble lover and a possible husband was
much more forward In spite of her
vaunted modesty than the bachelor
girl who looks the realitieS of lICeI
straIght In the face and understands
how the taking of a husband can prove
a curSe as well as a blessing SUch

a ono Is most likely to promIse to
marry a man without a full atten-

tion to take him for betel or worse

My Sweetheart
A raven curla browneyed girl

A form of sweet enchanting grace
Imperious mlena very queen-

Adimpled handa tiny band
Of gold around a finger small

A smile I seethoo on my knee
Before this sweetheart mine I fall

Weo maid of three so coy yet free
To charm with wlnning watching nrS

In coming years what hopes and
fears

Shell rouse with womans game of
hearts

Sarah Martyn Might In Juno Na
tional Magazine

KentuckYS Fearless News-
paper

The greatest Presidential campaign
of this generation will soon bo to Culli
swing Are you Il touch with the
trend of events in both parties
Are you acquainted with the qualIfica-

tions of the various candidates No
newspaper In Kentucky is better tIt
ted to publish complete reports during
the Presidential campaign Than the
Loulsvlllo Herald Its reputation
for fairness Is supreme Yau
must hae a dally newspaper Our
clubbing arrangement Is very attrac-
tive

The Hartford Republican and the
Louisville Herald both one year for
300 short time onl-

yCorrespondence
II

Wanted
We want a correspondent at each of

the following p1acs Rockport iVY
sox MClIenl Taylor Mines Ctomwell
ArnoldHorse Branch Dundee Rosine
and Fordsvillo We furnish stamps
and envelopes tor mailing purposes
andsend The Republican without
cost Write us It YOU want to not for
us

1

The Men ofthe New Navy
Since leavIng the fleet Admiral Evans

iias spoken relieatedly of the flue
qualities of the class of men who now
compose tho crows of the navy of
the United States The admirals re-

marks on this subjett lire of striking
Interest The betterment he says

has been amazing In the last five
years In the personnel of the enlisted
men Because of the hotter class
of mon that are being recruited and
because of the better treatment they
are receiving wo now have Ii personnel
that commands my highest respect
The men of recent years have been
largely recruited front the middle
West It woulll nut perhaps be sup
posed that lads from the farms
would make good sailors They dtl
however i largo proportion of the
men on the sixteen battleships that
made tho long voyage from Hampton
Roads to our Pacific ports never saw
salt water until they onlllltcd and re-

pertcd for dutyyet the fleet pursued
Its memorable run without a hitch I

of any kind Thu deportment of the
men was creditable in every way I

11101longed
fOl1lhe
upon their way

This test Is of moment not only
In regard to the ships themselves but
In umnnhng them with young Amen
cans without previous experience as
sailors Their average of InfellI1o
Is evidently high for education In
these times Is within the reach of
evory American child on II wile mov-

er tttowa before These naval ee-

eruits front the cornfields of whom
Admiral Evans anti Admiral Sperryy-

speitit In such high terms have sotmd
principles and not one is illiterae-
Tdlsy lire natives of the country and
the lessons of pat intiuni have bean
Installed In theta trout infancy It has
been said by historians that wo hCffln

the WILl of 1512 without praparation
and that our crews even at the last
were largely made up of aliens Malt1-

festly the American Navy should he
In the hands of Americans for to
intrust such rosponsibilitie9 anti such
valuablo property to any foreign ell-

lment ignores the import ltttco of love
or country Before the fleet called
from Hampton Roads It was thought

bet to dlsl1cnse tvltli the Asiatic
servants because they represent noth-

ing lu patriotism and might lumct a
blow somewhere In the elaborate
mechanism of a battle ship

The pay o the army has been in-

creased by the present Congress most
of all for the privates and It Is likely
that the personnel of the army will
keep abreast of that of the navy If
the nature of the ioyuge of the fleet
had been fully known In advance
there would have been a great rush
for enlistment The journey around
the world Is an education such as no
university affords mud Includes a
training that amounts to a profession
In many respects A modern battle-

ship Is a little world In itself and n

rare exposition of machinery The
obedience promptitude and skill re-

quired In the sailor put him on his
mettle and lie Is in the midst of all
emulation that brings out the best
that Is it him In addition to advanc
Ing the pay of the arms Congress has
passed a measure to add to the
effectiveness or the National Guard
These trained young men In navy and
army will constitute the first line of
operations In case of trouble and the
improveniont noticed while I safe
guard In war tends also to IIIeserv-
epeaceGlobo Democrat

An American Venice
It Is a surprising thing to know that

New York City although not known
ze the American Venice contains more
islands than any city but Venice
for within Its boundaries are thirty
one separate and distinct Islands
most of which encircled by deep water
will afford unlimited shlplllllg no-

comodations and dockage for the com

merce of future years to reach UI-

Ieheamedof proportions Judging from I

past and present growth =Tho Giant
City Now York Juno National Ma-

gazhao

Unjust to Grant
In his Memorial Day address lit the

tomb of Gen Grant Secretary Daft I

made some renlaks on Grantss carOr
Indicating as the secretary promptly
admits that he gathered his Idea of
the great soldier front one of the
careless or pudlcell biographers
who have written on his character
and deeds Thero Is no proof what
ever that Grant ever lost his self
respect or that ho resigned his CRII
talns commission In the regular Ilmy
to avoid disgrace Ho tells the story
In his Memoirs whlchl are a plain
narrative by a truthful man Grant
resigned becausE be Was unable on
his army pay to reside with his wife
and several children He had a hard
and discouraging strugglo after he
loft the army as many another man
hits hxPetlenceddonabandontnc the
profession fifoI which be was adu-

cated but h kept onmanfuny with
battle until the tide turned He

e
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I WHEN n country becomes civilized it de
typewriters When it becomes

posted on comparative values it demands

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERj
s The fact that The Smith Premier Typc t C

writer is used in every civilized country on the
globe is not so important as the further tact t

that the demand increases year after year
The reputation of The Smith Premier is

lvorid wide Worldwide use has made it so

J The Smith Pre > icr 1YPBwriter GOI

I rsaeorih lm tarclJ
H21 fine St Sl LOUIS IOc
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anddlstriettoWANTEDeaAeverywhusarenukingWeshhito
I

allow TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL during which time you may the bicycle andtokeepFACTORY PRICES ofone the
profit

hihcst
above

mde
actuallactolY

It
cost
Is You sar l1131tct

s 0
to Isl middlemen by buying direct of us and have the manufactures guar I-

Iantee behind your bIcycle DO NOT IIUY a bicycle ora ptirol tires from anyonefactoryprices I

hen OU receive our beautiful cablOlrle and

wonderfullylowprstesweanmake
than any other a ITuWe are satisfied with bsoo profit above factory cost J

II 1 d htrye tm er your owe name p eat
double eur DicesOrden kdthedy aei dw

SECOND HAND JUCYCLy9 We do not rrgu iarly handle second land bicycler but
usually have a number on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores These we clear out

promptly at prices ranging from S3 to till or tillO bargain lists mailed free

COASTER einglo whoels Imported roller ctaa1na and edall repairs and

5 o HEDGETHORNaPUNCTUREPROOF s e of-

SELFHEALING TIRES Of1O ilfEo11t jl

The regular retail price olllrese lsres u-
S9d per parr drd to introduce we will

soil QuasaesfleairlortraMwil sorderrlIS-

1i0 MORETROUBLE FROM PUNCTURE-
SNtiL9 Tacke or Glass till mot let the

air out SIxty thousand sold last year
Over two hundred thousand pairs

DNI Made loath slug ltistkelyI

esnusidewitlta ACS
treadingthealrloesxpelVehavehuadrnlseflettenfromsttls

u also rim strip u-
nponceortwlcelntnvholeseasoll Theywelfh no more tflanto prev nt rIm cuttlllg Thlaotherby0 t EASY 1tIDLCaderllslng purposes weare maklnl aspcctalfatory priceto
the rider of only 480 per pair s111 orders shipped same day letter Is received We ship Co O D oru
approval You ilo not cent until you have examined and round them strictly as

We allow a cae heya of 5 cent thereby making the price 8 a5 per pair If
send FULL CASH WITH OUOH and enclose this advertisement We wl also send youI
nickelplated brass hand pump Tires to be returned at OUR expense If for any reason they

on examination We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us as as aI
bank If order a pair of these tires you w Sod that they ride easier run fasteri
wear betlerlast longer look finer than any tire you have ever Used or seen at any We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order

I

We want you to send us a trial order at once hence this remarkable tire offer
donl buy any kind al any you send for a pairtiresoinIF YOU NEED TIRES JIedgethorn luncturelroor approval and trial atI

the speclat Introduclory above or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which I

describes and all makes and kinds O tires at about half the usual prices I

write us Ii postal today UO NOT TUINlt OF tTFINO a bicycle
DO NOT WJlITbut pair of tires from until you know the new and wonderful
offers we are making It only costa Ii postal to learn everything Write It NOW If

JL MEAD CYCLE COMPANY CHICAGO ILL
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was distinctly a domestic utaaand al
ways possessed the love of his Cnn11y

In a high degree
Grant distinguished himself liS

young officer In the Mexican Wllr aI
fulfllled his army duties on the
clClc Coast IntellIgently and well HIs
family was thousands of mills away

I

His resignation can be easily tinder
stood The Idea that he was ever a
drunkard Is repulsively false Strong
drink watt nn occasional danger to
him as is best shown bY the letter
Gen Rawlings of his staff addressed
to him which Grant took In the
friendly spirit intended Grantwas
reputably and steadily aC work when

w

ile war brute Out Ills fellow citi
zoos at Galena ILt once recognized his
personal worth and quttlIies of Iule-

rlhlJl lie WtS fit for hl11l1elllate duyI
It April iStl and ten mouths later
received the surrender aL Donolton
The fiber of manhood In Grant was
never broken down Secretary Taft
has a nihstaken Idea of the years of
Grants hardest struggle for a l vell
hood His estimate of Grant Is qulto
Inaccurate As to thqquestlon of good
taste in the secretarys address there
Is likely to be only one opinion among
old soldlers and the people generally
Alas the pity pt ittGlobe Demo
crat
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4Ohio County
Circuit Courtr F Iirkhead Judge

ten D Ringo Attorney Oscar Mldklff-
slier Ed G Darrats Clerk Frank LL-

elix Master CommlssloncrY L Mote
tl Trustee Jury Fund It D Martin
herlU Hartford DeputleaS Ar-

atcl1er L P Crowder W C
slIley J W Martin Grant Pollard
curt convenes first Monday In Starch
nd August and continues throe weeks
lId third Monday tn May and November
vo weeks 1Wl r y 77 f s j l

County CourtW D Taylor JUdge
r S Tinsley Clerk L M Woodward
tourney IIl1rlor Court convenes
rat Monday In each month
Quarterly Courtiloahts on the tiled

londoy In January April July and Oc

Court of olattrlConvones lrst Tues
I y In January and on the first TUea-ay In October
Outer OlccrsN Mosley Surveyor
trove S V Joach Assessor R6
oyJames De1SeeseSohool Superlnteny
It Hartford Jerome Allen Coroner
logo

JUSTICES COUnTS
J II Williams heaver DataMarch zt
linG 3 September 21 December 2t
W p Stiller Horse liranchMarch 26

tins Zi SeptlllIIJer > eeemher 24-

1V S Lean Dun lNIarth 27 June
September 20 December 27-

1v n Edge lorl1sv1l1elarch SJune
September i December S

D S Chamberlain red March 29
one 23 September 23 December IHerbert Render CentertownMarch-
i Juno 29 September 25 December 30

John ii Mlles RockportMarch 31

une oj September 0 December rI-

IAItTFOHD POLICE COURT
R n Wedding Judge J S G1emsCity-
ttorney S n Selbert Marshal Court

onvenes second Monday In each month
nEJIGIOUS SERVICES

M Jo Church Sotli5orvlcca second
nnday In each month at 11 a m and
p m and Uh Snday 7 p rn Prayer

heeling every Wednesday evening Rey
troll Elxin Pastor
ilaptlat ChurchServices held Satur

lay night before second Sunday Sunday
uul Sunday night and fourth Sunday
nd Sunday night Prayer meeting every
lhrsday evening lrs
C P ChurehServlces first Sunday

u each month at 11 a m and 7 p m
tey north Pastor
ChrlUon Churollerlcoa every rourU

Sunday at Il a m and 7 p m Rev
1D Wright Pastor
School Trustees JIarloruC M
roe J S Glenn W S TlnsleyC M-

ilarnett
CIty CounoltJ IL VlIIlams Mayor

M eroe Clerk S I Cox Trene-
urer R E L stmtnceman C M Dar
lett K E Ulrkhll1 Wayne Griffin
iswlter WllllamtJ and JJrnest Ellis

ECnFT SOCIISTIE-
Sfnrtford Lod11e No G6 F S A Ma-

sons meets first Monday night In each

EoLhomaeKeystone Chapter No Ito meets every
third Satrday night In each month R
tonlll lUsh Priest Itoueoe Render
Secretary

Rough River Lodge ro 110 Knlghtl
Pythias meets every Tuesday nIght

R D Walker C C R C Porter Ii-
of R and S

Hortord Tent ro 97 J O T MPhcunnord Keeper

Sunshine hive No 42 L O T M
heels fIrst Friday evening and third
rltlnyatternoon of each month Mrs

Lady Commander
IIIs E D Plnllloton Lady Record keep-
er

Preston Morton Post No 4 G A n
holds regular meetings Saturday beO

the first Sunday In each month F
Porter Commander R A AnderaY

idJt
Ohio Tribe ro lSS Imp Order Red

lien meets second and fourth Wednes-
day nights In each mOnth Isaac Foster
ley Sachem J tOcy Foster Chief of
Records

Acme Lodge No 339 I O O F
meets every second and fourth Mon-
day night at 730 G D Likens N
G O M Shultz Secretary

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 71
Signaturoof

The Safest and Quick
est Way to

Transfer Mlley
IS HY

lONG DISTANCE THfPHONf

For Rates Apply to Local Mgr

tlmb8Iland Tel Tel GO

psranrosarenhGo

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS lieAnroneiendingssketch anddeserl tlonmay-
antokiucertatn our opinion an
invention le II mmunlca
tlonutrtctloond llltfatHANOBiloK on Patent
sent free Oldest forsecuring patents

Ialellll taken through b Co receive

rpsrialaotluwltboulobaraolathsScientific

A handsomely Illustrated weekly J rgestofttrcuiauonofanyarlentlao jOuru Terms t3-
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